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driving off frontier settlers, had not hisponsible trust, in that manner, which,
according to the best of my judgment,
shall promise to be most for your In

CIRCULAR.
sure though a peaceful one, was crr-tain- ly

better calculated to pressrye our
cit.xrns and property from destruction,
and bring at least one.of our enemies to
a sense ofjustice, than war itself But
to expect that War, Embargo, or any
other measure which a majority may
adopt against a foicign enemy, will ever
produce- - the d- - sired effect, while the

W1LI BEiSOLtD;
Ih the tcnin of WUktsborougb; Wilkei County, oH '

the 24ft day of August next?" ?

followng Tracts of Landjor! q mucll yTHE as wdl be sufficient tatisly1 theT
Taxes due thereon ' for the year 18G8,jwgether s;

wjth costs, &c viz v Y-v- --'
"-

-f

100 Acres lying on the, waetrs oiuua .

creek, the property ofWilliam Hamihock not '

given in. - ' --
"

.
- V:,". ' Is.tr;

- 1Q0 acres' on the waters of Beaver Creek";
given in by Elizabeth Shanting. -

50 do. on the waters of Buffalo creefejiV.

given in by llugh Day. , . . .
' ',

t

206 do on Buffalo creek, given m by JoV
shua Curtis r

1 '
v

252, do. on the waters of Yadkin river,
given in oy-- jcawara oiitins, -- j v

172 dp. o:i, do. given m by Jame,Jfenieyv
150 doJ on do. given in by Coleby RueRwr r ,

50: ddoti-El- k creek,xivenrin by SamueJT
Nothetn. . 5 .'" .''- - ';,:','' r:l '

100
v-

- do. on the waters of big Elken creek.
given in Jby John Edwards. T i .. ?

501 do., on the waters of Huntina creeif,
given in, by Charles Riggans. '

. ; .

10Q do.-- on do. given-- by-Joh- n furdue
100- - do. on do.-give- n in by JohnJelps. '

110 do. on. do. given in by Eneas Hooper
200 do. on do. given, in by ISaac Kemp. '

190 dp. on do --giyen iia by AVllPrn Dawelf
100 do. cn do. given in by Harris Stanley.

. 50 do, on the. waters of. Btier Creek,' gi-- .

ven in by John Wood. : v'r;
200 do. on do., given in by Isaac Hill- -

85 do ori the waters of Swan's creek, zttf
ven in by Benjamin Jackson. ;

r iv
100 do on the waters of Reddic 8 river, gi ; ,

ven in by George Mar ley. , ,
'

100 do. on do. given in by Lewis Shep

100, do- - on do. given in by Jonathan) ;

Farnster. :" ". -''
300 do. bn do. given in by John Daney ;

63 do. on do, given in by W dhamyif , ;

100 do. ,on the waters of B ig Elkin creeks
given mcby Joseph Alford. ' ' fv

35- - do. on ti e Waters of Cub creek, given :.

therto made public any part of the ih--
iormation ne naa received ; Duias ine
danger appeared to him to be extrVnfely
threa'eriing on the 1 8th inst. be assem-
bled 17 or 18 of the leading citizens Viz.
the Secretary f the Territory, a Judge
of the Supreme Court,, the Representa-
tives of the county of Knox, the Regis-te- r

of the. Land Office, County OfTirers,
Merchants, .Sec. arid, having laid before
them the information which he had fe-ctive- d,

requested theit advice upon the
subject of taking measures- - for putting
the country in a state of:"defe nee 7ThisAvas uuanimbusly'ad vised, as we'll
as the immediate ordering of two"cotn
p ies of Militia into actual service

VVhilst these measures were progress-
ing, a principal Putavra imie Chiefarri- -

ved, being sent by the representatives of
1 5 villages west of the Wabash, tp in--
f .rm 'he Governor that they had aban
doned the Prophet, and had thrown a
way the tomahawk which he had put in
to their, hands. This revolution in their
minds was produced by the forcible re
presentation of the Delaware Deputies
ibove mentioned, to a.-coun- cil which
had assembled the latter end of May,
somewhere in the 'neighborhood of bt.
Josephs, on Lake Michigan.

The Governor assures the Editor of
the Western Sun, that the Chief who
brought the above information is en-

tirely robe depended on, his fidelity to
the United States and personal friend-
ship for him having been manifested in
every transaction with the Indians since
the treaty of Greenville.

Two young Frenchmen arrived from
Fort Wayne last night. ' As they pas
sed the town of th Prophet, they were
desired by Mr. Brouillet jo inform the
Oivernor, that every thing appeared to
be quiet above the Prophet's town, but
that another council was shortly to be
held There are not more than400war--
riors at the village where the Prophet
resides, and the Governor thinks that
the whole number which still atlhere
10 him does not exceed twice that num
ber. Notwithstanding the above favor-
able appearances, we understand that
the Governor wdl not countermand the'
order for turning out the militia, until
he discovers what measures will be ta-

ken by the Prophet on the defection of
his followers.

State of North Carolina,
WARREN COUNT T May Sessions, 1810.

Peter Towns, VS--
: pl..

VfSUS

Joyce Towns, Zacbamh Iiranscomb &

Mary nis wite. William M'Masters V y a
; ; n --q

& Rebecca hiswifV, S iloraonTowns, 1 j;

Labon Towns,vand. William Hick , Z
Guardian pro bac vice to the infai t 'z 2
children of Iticiiard Towns deceased "5

I' appearing to the satisfaction ot the court,
that William M'Masters and Rebecca his

wife, Solomon lovvns.a .d Labon Towns, are
not Citizens of this State It is ordered, That
pubhcaiion be made in the Raleigh Register.
or six weeks, notifying them to appear at the

next Court to be held ft the County cf War
in, on the tourth Monday ot August next,
thtn and there to answer the allegations of
said Petition, or t w.ll be raken fro conjesso aa
gainst them., (Copy) Tesi p,

62 M- - DUKE JOHNSON, c. w c
"NOTICE.

AT the last term of Bertie County Court,
Subcrtbers qualified at iixecuiors of

the last Will and Testament of Thomas W.
Tcrm er, of the said county, deceased. ; They
hereby call upon all those, to whom the said
Thomas was indebted, to exhibit their claims,
duiy authenticated, to the Subscriber Simon
Turner aud upon those indebted to him to
make payment to the same

DAVID STONE
SIMON TURNER.

Raleigh June 27, 1810. 5t !

State of North Carolina, ?
Jn Equity.

Granville County.

March Term, A D. 1810.

Benjamin Hillyard, Wuliam Hiilyard, Samuel
Butlerand Isaac Butler, Infant, who sues by
his next friend William Butler Cbmpl'nts.

Samuel Butler, Thomas Butler, John Butler,
Isaac Butler, Reuben Butler, Robert Bauer
and Lucy Butler, Infant ZJemian. ; v

OrigtnaL BUU , vV : .
;

rHB Defendants, Samuel Butler, Thomas
John Butler, Isaac Butler,' Reu-

ben Butler; Robert Butlerand Lucy Butler an
Infant, not having made their appearance, and
it appearing, to the ! satisfacuon of the Court,

-- 1 .ir . ' . . Vma, --tucac ueienaanis are mnanitants ol aao
ther State It is ordered, that the'defenants
appear at the next Court, to be held for said
County on the. first Monday of September next.4
and answer, plead or demur to said bill, other

.; TnJrtnlsmt ElrctaT of ther rrr - - - - ------ -- -

Cvrdtt f Carteret, Craven, Jonet,

Green, Lentir, Wayne U Jthnttvn.

,ct"atrtl by no other motive than
desire to be ucIuI.to my country, an

port 1 11 ihc urirtcnakincr bv the un- -

llcicd and pressing invitation of.nu-Pro- u

and resectable characters from
Yjrioo psrts of h- - listrctt it U now

bc;:tr h?n two months since I Rave my
Jitni to become a. Candidate, at hr
, .tii e election, for the honor of rcpre- - ;

you in the next Congress. At
,? imr, it as pr tty generally under-J!y- ?,

rnd bclitYcd. that I was to stand
cp"5?d to our present representative
ti br his orcubr of.the 10-- h f Mav,
Tr..j crr informed, that he declined th
h-- iT of a re-electi- under the hope,
h wtver, that an opportunity tviuld hr
cTcrcd you of conferring your sufiragrs
cn a SJTessor, " wh-$- c fiolitieal opinion

re in unton with hit ozpn." Fr be
a mn'h it remained ilouh'ful.

irhi'Ijcr hr wt u!d be gratified in thi-bo- -.

2nd moderate men, of oil prues.
ben tn ogratulate themselves on the.
4eing prosect of seeing the intern-peranc- -

of prty spirit give way to a

ier.se f py'j'ic good, at a time when u-ti- on

n the councils of the nation was
o xtrtmrly drsirable. None can re-f- t-

more th n I do, the disappoitm: nt

rf hi griV ful expectation, prodpeed b

M'. Gaston's address to you of the 10th
rf J-n- : not that I individually drear
the ivue of the contest ; for, if a ma-pri- tt

rf ynu shall derlarn ir hi f tvor
I Inn that in the nleasures of do- -

mtstic retirement," and the pursuit of
my prira'e concerns, I shH find com-pematio- n

for the disappointment. N.
my rezrtt on the occasion arises fmm
the evifVr.ce which this address affords
tha the inmp-ranc- e of party spiri1,
sttad of lcing suftered to subside, is a-p- -n

to he roused ; from a posi;ivc
knnwledRe, that nothing but an indis-

creet exertion of this spirit, and the po-fu- 'a

tumults created thereby, occasion-
ed your government to abandon th
course of policy they were acting on tw
TC2rs ago ; and from all but a positivt
ccniction upon my mind, that if this
course of policy had been persevered in
but three month, lo ger, the arrange-
ment with Mr. E'ski e wnuld never
nfe been disavowed, and of course, Mr
CV', n would not now havr it in h s
power to trll you that 14 with Great-h- r

tain our di (Terences are yet unsettlrd,
t! cjr injuries from her are yet unre-driss- rd

nir that from the Lmpr-rc- r
of France, instead of atonement for

fH. ri m .k - I Cm fsm Cm TV

liie received an accumulation of oot-ra'c- n

byond example in the hi&'ory of
indp nden. na'ions. and are now me-rtae- d

with f.xsh denunciations of pu
rjisirrnt, and insulted with the most
co" umelious terms of reproach " For,
if on the repeal of the British orders and
decrees relative to our neutral rights,
pmmUed by Mr, Ekine's arrange-
ment, the Empertjr of France had not
also rescinded his detrers, the restrict-
ions of commerce as to his dominions,

ouH of eours have bem kept on, and
cur citizens and property thus sated
frrm their drstrurtivr effec's. Thi was

fjet the course pu .ued by C ngress
io he act passed by them at thur sum
Jr.cr seis on, immediately after the ar-Ceme- nt

was enten d into wih Mr
Kr.kine, and bvfore any one suspected

it would be disavowed.
Call to your recollections the sensa-I'- m

you felt on first hearing of tht dis-

avowal of Mr. Erskine's arrangement,
of the subsequent indignity offered

c,i: government by Mr. Jackson. I do
ro rrrollect meeting a man, of any par

T- - who cculd suppress the feelings of
kt indignation ; and yet ihou-ands- , in
f'i country, have since been found to
jwrif tncac ind gnitiesl Yes. evtn

. i long and laboured
?rech:s on the floor of Congress! What,

oi.'d .i,fct but baneful party spirit,
tl-u- possbl) prompt to su h conduct ?

And can we ever hope to be respected
' f feign na'ions, much less to bring

Ihem to a sense of justice tcwurds us,
'"Itf we thus continue, on the subject
f c-c--r foreign "relations, to exhibit s

Vrrn; a picture of an house divided
gainst ir&cir I" h U to this unhappy

among ourselves aud to this rni

re fairly to ascribe the failure
E birgo in cfTecring the objectsn aith it was adopted 'That mea

terest.
With unfeigned respect,

I remain, Gentlemen,
Your obedient strvant,. ,

VM. BLACKLEDGfc.
JYnebcrn, July 12A, 1810

Ymcennet, (I. T.) June 23.

THE SHAWANOE PROPHET.

The Editor, thinking thut he could
not present any thing more acceptable
to his readtrs than a particular account
of the causes ot the alarm which has x
istcd hcrr for some days past, waited
on Governor Harrieon, for the purpose
of procuring inform .iori, and was favor
ed with the following

Since early in May, he Governor has
been possessed of information, commu- -
nirated by Indian trad rs and friendly
Indians, that the Shawanoe Prophet was
again exciting the mbes ot the Wabash
to war against the United Spates ; and
indeed, that it was ur"jally agreed upon
by all the tribes west of that river. This
itiiqi mauuii was commuiucaieu 10 me
Government, and was the cause ol the
detachment of troops being sent here
which we mention- - d in our last. Eatiy
in May, also, the interpreter maintained
by the government amongst the Dehi-war- es

arrived here to inform the Go-

vernor that that tribe had heard of the
hostile movements of the Prophet, and
had determined to send a solctrtn em-

bassy to the tribes wetof the Wabash
to wain them of the danger of listening
to the advice of the Prophet. The
G'-vrrno- r did every thing in his power
to strengthen them in this resolution,
and composed a speech for them to de-

liver to the other tribrs. This, it ap-

pears, was faithfully delivered, and it is
more than piobablciha; by me influence
of the Delawares and the impression
made, by them on the minds of the other
Indians, the war has been iVerted,

Fr:m the 10th to the 13th inst. the
Governor was informed, thro various
channels, that the Indians were collect-
ing in very great numbers about the
Prophet that the Miamies had oeen so
u.timidated as to agree to attend hgs

council that the Wyandots had come
into hi schemes and they had agreed
wnh him that everything thathad been
done be' wireti the White People and In
dians, since the t eaty of Greenville, was
void and good f r nothing, and that they
were determined to stop the progress ol
the Wh te settlements.

About the yth or 10th inst. an Indiac
came to M . Dubois (a French gentle
man who lives about a mile above this
town) in the dead of night, and told him
that his friendship for him had induced
h m to come for the purpose of advising
him by ail means to remove over "tht
Mississippi with his family, as he might
shortly expect trouble,, if he remained
where he w .s. The old Piankashaw
Cnief, iirohUy came also to the Governor
and asked his permissioo to retire ove
the Mississippi, observing, that h- - hud
heard nothing from the Indians above,
but thi cry of war ; that he was old and
and did not wish to engage in it ; that
he wished to retire to a place of safety.
The next day he informed the Govern-
or that a particular plan had been hid
by the Prophet for ihe surprise of thi
own, and toid him whit the plan ws:
About the same time also, a boat, which
had been sent up the Wabash with the
annuity salt for the Indians, returned
The master informed ih: Governor that
the Prophet and the Kickapoo tribe rud
refused to receive the eight barrels of
salt destined for ihem. and that the Pro-

phet's brother had insul ed him in the
grossest manner (the Prophet being
present) shakjng him violently by the
hair, as well as some other of his crew,
asking them if they were Americans
(They were all young Frenchmen.)

Mr. Brouillet, a trader, who was sus-

pected of being in the employment of
Government, was also insulted, made to
deny th ?t he? was an American, and bis
house immediately plundered of his pro-
visions artdther articles. The Proputt
sent word tox the Governor, ; " Thar his
people should not come any nearer to
him that they should not settle on the
Vermillion River he smelt them too
strong aire dy." " V

The Governor, being loth to create
any alarm until there should appear an
ibsolute necessity for it, 'from the great
injury it might produceiby stoppii g th
emigration to the country, and perhaps
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minority in the bovom of our country
ire industriously engaged in their at-

tempts to defeats its object, is as idle as
it would b to expect to reduce a strong-
ly fortified city by famine while the oe- -

sirging army itself continued to supply
it wi-- provisions and every other neces-
sary to enable it. to hold out Let u
suppose a case two hostile armies of
qua! force meeta council of war is

held, in which it is determined by three
f iurhs of the officers of each, to rc-p- ve

for action : the battle commen
ces, when that fourth of the office! s of
one aimy who wne opposid to toing
io action, desert, wi:h the troops under
ihrir command and join the enemy
Cm" any one doub but that the divided
rmy must be vanquished ? A:d what

would be your feelings on heating the
deserters, when the battle was over, ex
ult over their late brethren in arms, and
tell them, we told y u that you would

.m .ft v nr
e rtcleaten. isow where is tne cune- -

rencc between the deserters in this case,
and that of the federal leaders in ihe cast
of the late Embargo ? I speak only ol
he leadtrs who,by charges and insinua

tions iluy knew to be unfounded, such
as the giving of two millions or dollars
to Bonaparte, the Embargo being the
effect of French influence, Mr. J- - fTer- -

son and Mr. Madison being Frenchmen,
and an hundred other tales equally un
true, imposed ujon thousands of the
honest and well meaning of A parties.
And yet these gentlemen, in order to
vjain your good opinion and procure your
suffrages, tell you, that it was in the
school of .WASHINGTON they stu- -

iicd and learned their principles. If this
be true, their conduct certainly proves
that in practice, they have most sh me- -

ully disregarded and gone astray from
hr lesns which that most excellent

man, who is deservedly termed the po- -

itical saviour of his country, by his ex
ample as well as precepts taught them.
I' thews that in politics as in religion,
it is impossible to form a correct opinion
of the mar., by his creed or professions.

Hire, Fellow-Citizen- s, I would close
his address, but that I am informed a

report, utterly unfounded in truth, is in
circulation, which charges me with ha
ving declared, that if am elected, I will
advocate the impong of ano'Jier Em
birgo. It is, perhaps, the more neces
sary I should contradict it, as what I

lave herein before said in vindication ol
the former one wouldotherwisebe seized
upon by my political adversaries, as evi-

dence of the truth of the report. Till the
4th of March next, it will be the duly of
the gen'Ieman who now represents us,
not mine, if elected to aid in devising
and procuring the adop'ion of measures
to meliorate our situation. What plan
he will recommend, I know not My
only wish is, hat he may be so form
nate as to devise one that shall ensure
you as good a price for your crops a
you got even during the Embargo, and
keep us clear of War. I can only say,

to myself, that I should not recom-
mend an Embargo. As a coercive mea
sure, it must fail in its effects within ar.y
reasonable time, as the shock which
the former one gave the British natio
will, no dMibt, pr mpt them to piovide
und keep on hand a sufficiency of tar,
pit h and urp. mine, as well as other
indispentible articles, for which they are
dependant on us, to last them for years.

As a precautionary measure, It must
come too late, the hostile edicts of the
belligerents being unrevoked, and our
citizens and property already afloat, if
these edicts shall be enforced," must pro-

duce an effect that will render an em-embar- go

unnecessary.
But should a majority of you, Fellow-Citizen- s,

think proper again to confid :

your interesting and important national
concerns to my charge, without partiali-
ties for any foreign nation, and devoid
of that rancorous puny spirit which
makes men censure indiscriminately all
the measures proposed by others, with-

out pfoposmg.any of their own wtih a
disposition to conciliate rather than ir-

ritate those with whom I shall be called
to act taking the Constitution for my
guide, and the public g od s ray on y

obje t you may rest assured, tht no
exertion, on my part shall be spared, to
ensure : a discharge of the highly re

. .. r ' t: m. a 1- - 11 i -

in ujr vjiibcui o. nail, ? C'..V-'-v.- 4'WILLIAM H AMPTONi : Sbff4
June 6tb 1810., .' , . 6V V

WILL BE SOLD, ,S,?,
At the court house in Randolph county, oh the

12th ot September next, and the succeeding
days until all is sold; v 'MV-'"-

' JiK:,
- HE followir.g Tracts LANDi lyingm

X said county, or so much thereof as will
defray the Taxes due-there- on for, the jeas
leoa and lpoy, with, the expencei, of adver
tising and sale ; viz, j .

1
: .

1000 acres, lying on Hannah's Creek, adioin- -
ing the Land of 3amuel Alexander.-- f ;

1000 acres, lying on do. adjuih ing- - the land
ot Joseph Kqbbins. ... I

'
-- . ?

3 000; acres, lying on Little River; adjoining
the land ot John Lathem. s :ht v y&fs 'j

1000 acres, lying on Hannah Vcreek, adjoin'
in, the land 01 Joseph Hobbms,1

500 acfes. lying 'on- - Little Riveradjoiningf
ine lanttoi .' vraves. , r

1000 acres land on Betty MGee's cteek, ad ',
joining the land of ? iambs.

xvw awes ju j.11.14c Atycr, .aujoinmg tne
land of H. Branson. ; i - -- : -

1000 acres on ' Deep River adjoining the
land of : Henshaw. , -

1000 acres on the Uharie adjoining the land
of . Wade ; .

- -
.

- - - " -
lOOO acrcs on Little River, adjoining 'the-lan-

of Luther. t-- ' . ,

,1000 acres on Richland waters, adioinina
the land of Philip Williams ' ' . tf " -

1000 acres on r Little River, adjoining the
land ot Luther x

lOOO.acres on Lmle
"

River, adjpiqing a for
mer survey. ;.

1000 acres on Deep Rier, adjoining a for
fner tract'' 7 - r Jk . - k.

1000 acreaon j the Uharie, adjoining the
land ot S,ahdess.- - , - ' '

1000 acres on Deep River, lid omingthe
land of Hopkins 4

1000 acres on Deep River, adjoining fhe
land of . . Ajrnold ' --

fcif ,

00 acres, on Little River, adjomFng' ano-
ther ' 'tract. r ..v .

1000 acres on Deep RiTer, adjoining the
land of . Haskett. , ,,' l ;!, , ' ,

1000 aeres-ori:LtU- e Rrver adjoining the
land of ' Brooksher, A J " i v

1000 acres on DeejE veT, adjoining another 'l. I
. lOOOresonDeepRiyeriaanVminganot
survey. J - ?: .

xuw acres on unane, adjoining the land of
i c. -- -tingnam , , j,1000 acres on Richland waters.adjoiwnff - J!

another tract. vrr . , '
1000 acres on the Uharie, adjoining another ,''tract. ; ' . , . .

1000 acres on DeepRiver. adjoining another '

The above Lands are said to be the property ' J

Molten & Bedford and John O'DameLoir 4of
one of the Northern States.

ISAC LANE,SteviC

TWENTY .DOLLARS REWfcm . f,

ABSCONDED; about six weeks ago my '
a Stout fellow, about 5

feet 8 inches in height, of a complexion rather '
ughtv He cavrieti with hjm;a Coatee Pan- - ; '

talopns of a grey mixtureand aGreat Coat of
nearly the' same colorlHe had also a Blne
Coat with a Black Carie. He is extrtmjcl.V ,
anlulrand bprol'a a false Pass.; .; r
V-Th-

e loyer Reward, and all"Teasbnabteex '
pences, will be paid tot ty f oerson who wi ' 1 ; '

1

deliver him to en Charkstonjor to the. Jail s'r ( f
wise 11 wui oc iAb.cn pro confesso agairjsi mem,
It is ordered .that publication of this Order be
made theee weeks in the Raleigh Register.

! A ?hte CiJ Test.
;

, JOHN HARE, c. & m.

or of Charleston Tail.
THO'S BEE, Jun.- -

i


